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Vienna, July iz. 

TH E last Letters from Futack advise 
only, that Prince" Eugene was returned 
thither from Peterwaradin, and that 

Preparations were making with all possible 
Diligence for pafling the Save. All wa*> yet 
quiet on the Frontiers. Some Letters fay the 
Imperial Resident, M. Fleifchman, is put un
der Confinement at Semendria 5 but this seems 
jto want Confirmation. 

Ratisbon, July 30. Letters of the j8th In
stant frorn Futack on the Frontiers of Hun
gary relate, that rnost of the separate Cainps 
wete advancing nearer, but had noc then 
joyned the main Army. The Boats stopt 
some Days before, by the Imperialists, on 
the River Save, were laden with Plank, &c. 
for a Bridge, ready -fitted up, to be put to
gether on Occasion. There was a Report 
that 20000 Tartars were come to Belgrade, 
but a Confirmation was expected, The Grand 
Vizier had written a Letter to Prince Eu
gene, te know what was the Me-iping of 
thd Impenal Troops being drawn toge
ther; that they, the Turks, were willing to 
keep the Peace, but were obliged on their 
Side likewise to take the necessary Precau
tions in cafe they fbould be attacked. 

Stockliolm, July \- Letters frorh Carlfcrona 
advife, that Admiral Wacbtmeister failed from 
thence about ten Days ago, towards Hanoe 
and Ysted, with 17 Ships of the Line and 2 
Frigates*. Two Days before he went out, an 
Express cami to him from the IjCing, which 
'tis presumed brought him Orders to put to 
Sea j and 'tit faid the Express delivered to 
him also a Letter,, to be opened when 
he came to an Anchor at the Iiland of Born
holm. On Sunday last a Placart, dated the 
ist of February last, wat published in all 
the Churches of this City, by which his Ma
jesty commands all Executors, Trustees, Over
seers and Inspectors of Churches, Schools and 
Hospitals within his Kingdom, forthwith to 
pay into the Chamber of Negotiation what
ever Sums of Money they nave in their 
Hands ', for which they shall recejve 6dpet 
Cent. Interest. The last Letters from the 
King's Camp, brought am Account of Gene-
sal Mower's being not only appointed Go
vernour of the Provinces formerly mentions 
ed, but that he is created a Count, and has' 
also the Title of a -Senator given him. The 
Letters -from Jonkoping advife, ihat thfr He
reditary Prince us Hessc-Caflel wpuld, as this 
"Day, be going firom thence, to 1 drink the 

Water' or" Medway in Warmland j and her 
Royal Highness the Princess, his Consort, de
signs in a few Days to set out from henCe 
to meet the Prince at those Wells, where 
'tis probable they will pass most of the Sum. 
mer Season, 

Copenhagen, dug. 1. Y 'sterday arrived Let
ters frorti Norway c By thole of the freshest 
Date,1* which is on the f7fh past, we learn, 
that the Swedes still Continue on the Frontiers 
of Norway. On thc 29 h- arrived here-10 
•Muscovite Men of War, and 4 Frigates, hat 
without any Land-Forces on board, from Pejer-j-
bourgv The Czar has eecsived by them an 
Account ofthe Death of \th-J Princess hid Sister, 
whom he very much loved, and to *vhoVn, da
ring his Absence, he had fc*>nrirnitted tac Care 
of th? Education of the Princes and Jfrin-
cefles his Children. T'he Russian Court is go. 
ing into Mourning for her. By these Ships we 
are informed, that there are now no more than 
3 Swedish Ships at siornholn, which makes us 
think the other 19 are gone to s-ek the Mus
covite Fleet in the $6tbnick Gulph. The 
Troops designed to be employed in the De
scent* ort Schonen, arrive daily from Holstein, 
17 large Veflels bejng continually employed 
to transport ihenj over <*the Great and Little 
Belt j and they are encamped at some Distance 
from this City. The Adjutant-General Leu-
enorn set out from hehee some Days ago for 
Po**merania, to hasten the Imbarkation of the 
Russian Troops; for transporting which the 
Town of Lubeck is to furnisti ( tis said) 40 
Ships, and the King of Prussia some others. 
On the 29th at Night the Lord Polwarth ar
rived here. ' *• 

Brussels, Aug. 5. The Marquis dti Deynsc, 
formerly Governour bf this City under King 
Philip, died Yesterday suddenly qf a Fit of 
an Apoplexy. "The Count and Countess of 
Kinigsegg, with several Ladies and -Gentle-
rnen, went Yesterday in the Afternoon to 
Bois fort, where they are this Day to take 
the Diversion of\ Hunting, and afterwards to 
be entertained very splendidly. We hive 
yit no certain Account of the J5ay being 
fixed for the Marquis de- Pri-e's Departure 
from Vienna for the Netherlands^ 

Whitehall, Aug\ 3. The ist Instatit being-
the Anniversary 6f His Majesty's h'afjpy Ae. 
cession to the Crtiwn, it was celebrated with 
due -Sblernnity'~in all thi; Churches of Loo. 
don and Westminster, and at Night there were 
Jlluminationstand* Other publick Demonstrations 
of Joy. " 
( * ' Admi-* 
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